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shown in many of the photographs adorning the volume, is a
most praiseworthy animal-a number of papers of medical and
veterinary interest, a,nd articles and memorandums dealing with
the problems, scientific and economic, of goat keeping an-d goat
breeding. This, the ninth issue of the Year Book, is admirably
produced and illustrated, and contains much interesting and
useful material.

Two volumes of reprints of papers and monographs by
members of the gynaecological department of the Johns Hopkins
Hospital and University have been issued,"' the first con-
taining those published from 1922 to 1926, and the second
volume those from 1926 to 1928. They have been placed in
the Library of the British Medical Association, where they
can be consulted by members.

A volume of reprints of researches emanating from the wards
and laboratories of the London Hospital during 192815 has been
published by Messrs. H. K. Lewis and Co., Ltd. It includes
the Schorstein Lecture on expectoration, various clinical reports,
and physiological and pathological articles.

14 Collected Papers by Members of the Gyniecological Department of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital and Unirersity, 1922-1928. V'olumes A. and B.
(Sup. roy. 8vo; illtistrated.)

15 Researchhes Putblished froi, the WI'ardls adl Laboratories of the
Londot7 Aospiterl duriiig 1928. Londoni: H. K. Lewis and Co., Ltd. 1929.
(71 x 104 ; -illustrated.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
A RADIUM NEEDLE INTRODUCER.

MR. DUNCAN C. L. FITZWILLIAMS (London, W.1) writes: The
radium needle introducer here illustrated has been made for me
by the Genito-Urinary Manufacturing Company, Ltd., Devonshire
Street, W.1.

Its advantages are that only the solid part of the base of the
needle is grasped by the instruiment.
The needle can be held pointing straight forward, at right angles,

or sloping backwards. These two last positions are useful in

dealing. with tumours in positions like the base of the tongue.
There is a cuplike depression on the outer side of the forceps,
which facilitates pushing the needle int-o the tissuies flush with the
surface.
The handles vary in length according to what is required of the

instrument. They'shiould be at least 8 inches lonig; this keeps the
hand well away from the radiu'm, and also allows needles to be
inserted through a proctoscope or a short sigmoidoscope.

A MAXILLARY ANTRAL TROCHAR.
Mr. B. SEYMOUR Jo-NEs, F.R.C.S., honorary suirgeon, Ear and

Throat Hospital, Birmingham, writes: The maxillary antr-al
trochar illuistrated has been designed to overcomie some of the
disadvantages of the ordinary Lichwitz pattern. The proximal
portion is very substantial to enable the operator to obtain a firm
anid easily controllable grip, and it is slotted for a bayonet

catch on the mtale
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ at-tachment. This

lvup um Max ~~~modification was de-PHILIP sanS ~~~~ vised because a iiurse
at the Ear and Throat

- ~~~~~~~~~Hospit-al contracted a
temporary opht-halmia
owing, to- some pus
being, splashed into her
eye when she was
using an ordinary pushi-

in attachiment. A fluting on the side of the butt of the troc-iar
corresponds with the point of the bevelled end of the liollow needle,
which should always be directed outwards to the bone. A specialadapter (not shown) is supplied, which fits a Watson Williams's
syringe. Solutions such as argyrol 5 per cent. (Tilley) or iodoform
water (Seymour Jones) may thereby. be introduced with great
benefit into an acute suppuirating antrum.

ATHLETICS AND TRAINING.
THE following niote on a recently published book has been
contributed at our request by Mr. E. B. Turnier, F.R.C.S.,
vice-president (president in 1913) of the Lonidon Athletic
Club.

All those wlho actuially compete in athletics, as w-ell as
those wvho take an interest in such sports, will be well
advised to read anid study Athl,letics,1 bv Mr. D. G. A. Lowe
and Dr. A. E. Porritt: Both these gentlemen have beeni
presidents, the one of the Cambridge, the other of the
Oxford University Athletic Club. Botlh also are record
holders-ini onie case of a world's record-anid both of them
h1-ave represented their country in the Olyimpic Games. Lowe
achieved the unprecedented feat of winning the 800 mietres
race at twvo suiccessive Olymilpiads, and Porritt reached the
fin)al of the 100 metres, running fourth again-st the creamii
of the world's talent. Both authlolrs, therefore, are
thoroughly well qualified by hard-earned personlal experience
to treat of this matter with knowledge and authority.
In this book they have given a histtory of athletic comlpeti-
tionis from the very earliest times-from the Funeral Games
for Patroclos up to and including the 1928 Olynmpiad. This
chapter alone is well worth attentive study.

After their historical opening the authors proceed to
discuss the most important and essential subject of training.
Tlhey deal with this difficult question with skill and dis-
cretion. No hard-and-fast riules are set forth as the laws
of the Medes and Persians. Moderation in all thinigs is the
keynote. They do niot argue from the individual to the
miass, but advise that each person, having found out what
may suit hiimself best in food, drink, sleep, and exercise,
shouild stick to that regimen and so attain the greatest
possible perfection in bodily condition. They rightly insist
that all training should be gradual and progressive, an(d
that no person really unsound should ever attemlipt to take
part in strentuous athletic competitions. Hints are given
with regard to the proper traininig which is necessarv to
get fit for short and long distance racing, hurdling, cioss-
country ruinning, high and long jumping, as well as the
various field competitions, sIICih os putting the shot,
hammer, discus, and javelin throwing. The aid of such
experts as C. T. van Geyzel and M. C. Nokes in high
jumping and hamnier throwing has been inivoked to make
the chapters on these events full and authoritative.
There is a section devoted to athiletics for women and

boys. The unwisdom of allowing yooung growing boy-s to
overdo com11petition0s is insisted on most strongul, anid all
tllose who know aniything about the p)hysical and miiental
effects of strenuious competitions will miost heartily agree.
The authors face the fact that athletic competitions for
w-omen have come to stay, though they evidently do not
tlioroigihl1 approve of it on aesthetic and othier glrounds.
The commission which went into the whole quiestion of
streniuous gaines for womeni some years ago, after lhearinig
exhaustive evidencee, unanimously reported in favour of
stichi gamiles; and the great experience of Dr. Saniderson
Clow w-ithi some 2,000 girls at Cheltenham shows that hiar1d
exercise at all times improves the healthi of the gulI. Thle
wi-omen who race in the present day lhave beeni well coachiedi
and trainied, anid on a side view siow as good and eleganit
form as the majority of miien. The AWoimien's Amnatemr
Athle-tic Associationi is directing .this very ini portanit m-ove-
ment ivith great circumspection, and those of the mnedical
profession who really understand athletics havre found nlo
harmiiiful effects oni those w-omen whlo comiipetew withi dis-
cretion, w-Iiile thie good effects of hard open-air exercise
alnd traininig oon hundireds of " inidoor " gills are al)lparent.
The 1ook. contains ani appendix of tables of records anid

statistics Which are most interesting, especially to aniyonie
who may have been fortunate enough to see miost of those
which were achieved in England. On-e or two eirors have
crept in. For inistance, C. N. JacksonL (" Jacker ") of
Oxford University wi-as credited with 16 seconds for the
120-yards hurdle race in the late sixties. This record may
or may nlot be onle wh}ich would be acceplted at tile p)resen;t
time, but it hsas alw-ays beenl set forthi n the tables of thle
Oxford andl Camrn idge sports. M. J. Brooks is ('1-edited

1 A4t/lttic.s. By D. G. A. Lowe and A. E. Porritt. London and New
York: Longmans, Green and Co. 1929. (Demny 8vo, pp. x +-372, 391figures. 12s. 6d1. net.)
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